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AN. ORDINANCE to aufhorIse the leasing of certam

land situated at the Glebe in the Parish of Peter
sham County of Cumberland and Colony of New
South \Vales and to provide for tile application of
the proceeds thereof.

(Assclltcdlo2 October, I895.)

,\VHIlRBAS by Deed of Appropriation under the hand
and seal of Alfred by Divine Permission Lord Bishop
of Sydney bearing date the seventh day of May in tile
year of our Lord one thous,lnd eight hundred ana
eighty-nine the said Lord Bishop of Sydney did in ex
ercise of the power given to him b)t the Act of the Go
yerner and Legislative COll11cil of the said IColony
passed in the nineteenth year of the reign of Her
:\Iajesty Queen Victoria intituled "All Act to enable
the Bishop of Sydney and his Successors to make lcases
Df c~rtain lands granted by Her Majesty for the main
tenance of the Bishop of Australia and his snccessors"
appropriate the land described in the first Schedule here
to as and for a site of a School for the education of
youth according to the ~rinciples of the 'Church now
known as and dcsignatea the Church of England in
cf'nllection with the Church of St. John at Bishopthorpe
subject in al,l respects to the l11anagenlent and control
of the licensed Minister for the time being duly author
ised to officiate in the Church known as St.' John's
Churcli Bishopthorpe And whereas it is. expedient that
certain pa.rts or portions of the said land so appropriated
as aforesaid describecl in .the secOl\cI Schednle hereto
should be leased and the proceeds thereof applieil in
furtherance of the said Trust and for the other purposes
hereinafter provided The Synod of the Diocese of Syd"
ney in pursuance of the powers in that behalf conferred
upon it by the Constitutions for the management and
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good govermncnt of the United Church of England and
Ireland (now known as and designated the Church of
England) within the Colony of New Soutb. \Vales and of
al! powers vested in the said Synod by "The Church of
England Property Act of 1889" ordains declares directs
and rules .as follows:-

1. By reason of circu1l1stances which have occurred
siuec ttle ereation of the said recited trust it has become
inexpedient to carry out or observe as to the land des
cribed in the second Schedule hereto the partieular pur
pose or purposes to which the said land is by tTle said
trust devote(l And it has become expedient to let the
said land on buildiug leascs for the purpose of obtainin!{
income therefrom in ft\rtherance or aid of the trusts at
tached to the same and for the other purposes hereinafter
provided.

2. The whole or portion of the land described in the
second Schedule hereto may be demised freed from the
trust aforesaid to any person or persons ior any term not
exceeding thirty years to take effect in possession upon
building lease and at sueh rent or rents and upon such
terms and conditions as the Bishop of Sydney or his
Commissary for the time being or in case thc Sec be
vacant the Administrator of the Diocese may decm ex
pedient so as there be re5erved itl every sneh aeasc
the best rent that cal1J reasouably be obtained for the
same, having regard to the nature of the covenants
entered into by the lessee without any fine or fore-gift
for the making thereof, and so as there be containel\ in
<hery such lease a co~enant that every Lessee ot any part
Or' parts or the said land shall not use or permit to be
used the premises erected or placed on any part of the
land mentioned .01' described in any SItch lease or "leases
[or the purpose of carrying on the trade or business of a
publican distiller brewer wine ale or beer seIler or any
dangerous noxious Oi' offensive trade or business what-
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lioever Aild hl$o that every such Lessee shall not· use
or permit to be nsed the said premises for Sunday trade
in an)' form and also a condition for re-entry by the
Lessors for non-payment of rent by the Lessee within
a reasonable time to be therein specified or a breach or
non-per.formance of any of the covenants therein contain
ed and so as the lessees do execll~e a connterpart and do
therehy covenant lor payment of the rent thereby
re!\erveu.

3. 1'h~ Corporate Trustees appoi;lted for the Diocese
of Sydney by or under the "Church of England Trust
Property Incorporation Act of 1881" arc hereby appointed
to receive from the Lessee or Lessees the rents p:lyable
under any liuch lease or leases as aforesaid anll sllal\ apply
the same tarter payment thereout of the expenses of and
incidental to this ordinance and t11e saicl lease or le,lses
lind the execution of the said truyt) for any.of the pur
poses hereinafter mentioned that is to say in the Iin;t
place in and towards the improving or making additions
to the Church of England Schools in the PariSh cf gaint
.101111'8 Bishopthorpe or the out-houses fences easel11ents
or appurtenances thereto such schools being carried on
in the School Houses and dwellings erected or to be
erected on the land described In the l1ercinbefore recited
Deed df Appropriatioll .md in and towards the tnainten
ance and keeping on foot the said Schools and afterwards
in the payment of the salaries of the teachers em
ployed in such Schools and shal1 pay ;111 such moncys
arising from the said Icase or leases as afores'aid as
shall not be required for the purposes aforesaid il1to the
hands of the :\Hnister' and Churchwardens for the time
being of the said Parish 01 Saint John~s Bishopthorpe
to be used by them for snch. general purposes in .connec
tioll with the said Parisll a9 the said Minister and
Clll1rchwardells fllay detcrmillc.
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4. This Ordinance shall be styled and cited as the
"Saint John's Bishopthorpe Land Leasing Ordinance of
r895·" ,

FIRST SCHEDULE.
All that piece or llarccl of land being allotmcnts

numbers sixtccn sevcnteen eighteen nineteen and twcnty
of section number two of the Bishopthorpc Estatc com
mencing 'at the South-Vtest corner of al1otl11ent number
twenty and bounded on the North-vVest by St. John's
Roali to a lane sixteen aud a haH feet wide on the North
East by that lane to al10tment numbcr fifteen on the
South-East by allotment number nfteen to Derwent
Street and on the SOllth~vVest by Derwent Street to St.
John's Road bcing the point of commc11l;emcnt.

SECOND SCHEDULE.
All that piece or parcel ~f land being' allotmcnts

numbcrs sixteen and seventcen of section Ilumber two
of the Bishopthorpe Estate commencing at thc South
"Vest corner of al10tment number fifteen and bounded
On the South-W'est by Derwent Street eighty feet on the
North-West by al10tment number eighteen one hundrcd
and twenty feet to a lane sixtecn and a half fect wide
on the North-East by that lane eighty feet to al10tmcnt
Humber fifteen and on the South-East by allotment
number fifteen one hundred al~d twenty fect to the point
of commencement be the said several dimensions a little
more or less.


